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F L. SNOWDEN,
4 Lil.rrly c re t 1107.3,1 of %Cork&

and Shoe Manufacto-
i n,•U A,,or It, 1 li•• U. =tales
, K i aid Satin Shoes made in
Ls 111, newest ['much patterns.

1. Ullf: ULLTS. in tole tosnit

r,; to t e d i~pod of by
F. L. DEN,

4 y 5lreel. bend or Wood.

.lowers and Flower Seeds ot ev•
always be had at the Drug

F. L. SNOWDEN.
'7 Liberty street. head of Wood.

'mat- tdamtnot h Onion Seed, for
and Seed store of

L• SNOWDEN,
Libertystreet, head of Wood.

i~ Peon ut: three3dioo.,..46;lo%,,,VrArir:trDeeEt
-9a. N., until $ a- softer which-time he will attend
'to no one exert.* in eases of actual necessity-. He
would further inform those who may think proper in
employ hint...that he expects immediate payment, wit hoot
the necessity on tits part offending in bills. Fep 117

IZSEV SWEET POTATOES,
received hi

F. L_-SNOWDEN,
0. IS4. y head ofWood of 1OHN .11'FARL IND, Uphilsterer esti Cabala

OP .If-ter., Third et. betweed ifrailyd* .Marker streets,
5..11.2 of lines. Fancy Spades ricctfai is firms his friends and the public that he ismt, t,.. Edding Tools, Budding

r"

-prepared toesecute all OfteTi for Sideboards,rit.',,, fiUttloo Slicaxi., etc., jest re- , . - Sofas,, "-•

, idrea Is. C.ita:rs c , Tnh.let. Bedsteads, Stands,liair and S f' ••Pr snF. L. SNOWDEN. 0 cons1 at ras-es, Curtains, Carpels, a of tjAbrosterier.(I..rit. meet, head of Wood. i wort, which he will warrant equal .0 any'r *de in the
r-- I us,. reserved' a,-.- malt sap. ; city, and on :reasonable terms. ' • rep 10

.'Cored Vent,On Hams, on r ,-,„2-1-1 '
mocpy. 1C01UNERCI AL AUCTION ROOMS; Al..

Is •
- - Weed Street, Puttir -110 Waco dariit.-11.. A. tkitusexte.

Aactioneer and CommiionHerchuut, in now prepared
,to receive and sell all kinds ofGrWrds and HerchaudlXe,

at his lane and capacious toormr,;No. 110, North Kass
.Corner of Wood and Filth Slreets; Fitishursh.

Regular sal.ofDry Goods. Fuenitere..Groceries'and
other articles, on Moadays and Thariday of eaeh week.
'Hardware. Cutlery.Dry Goods, aad Ramey artieles,!om
Tuesday. Wednesday, and Thntsda.ry etrealaga. '

Books. 4.c.. every Saturday evenlag: • ,
Liberal advances made onConsloisteats "rheawasted.

Reraamicas.
Menrs. John D. Das4s. 'Roo, ' 1

-44 llagaley .1. Smith. " -` • I ' - '
44 Hampton. Smith, 4 Co.!. ' I
*4 P. Lorenz 4 Co., i I. ' 1..•
44 J. W. Itarbridge* Co-; • . 1- , ••-• .t '

*4 S. 10"firse it c.,.... ... I ,_
_

~•..-

44 Capt. James Wdargill: , . }Pi"-Iflarri-
*4 C. Ibuiven., Elit. " ! i_ .. ;1 4. - lone M•Paddett--Eou. /

, . v • Logan 4- -Kennedy. I' .l,
" AIS1.,v 44

'
J. K. Moorhead 44; Go.

~- ... .. . .-Senatt.Doe.IFPARTNERIantr.--The- • - lulbell•C*lwaY4&q: -marine existing beiwees Wlle. .. - "-. CliaL-110,-1114_Yv- ',.-
...,._'imam LiQpiawyg4.-i ithimir iar i. „ *4. , 110411,11antera,5ya.a.4.,."1' wililun Aisbr (Limb:~ri ' -I.' .•6ilni*Fralif.4.. . 1'tefkrukili tettlinvip the lilfisiagew ' it .` o.Q.itaatlY:. •
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AN, Attorney, at Lar. officee iarthned. lo •A Itorney'ellOw."

belneen Market and Wood
aep 10

\KS, for pror,eetitn” in At_late law. for ~wie at this Office-
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sep• Perrssyssp.
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- wpatr,z,„ Nein*

HAS camied.her regular. triptolitl
ly (stoidaiis ezzeoted.) Leayas Beavetat so'

dock A. M., leaves Pittsburgh at 3 &Cloak P. eta-
netts at Beaver with the

renruswicarrin •and Ohio Line =

of Freight and Packet. Canal atiats'bet ween. &aver, and.
CleintlanlObio,and Dreettviile; Tebntrylvania. •LeaVai
Betivcr daily al. 6 o'clock P.M., Thispp* connects With

on the PencsiFrania canal to Philadel.
vialitne Near York a:MOM° limos the:Mile

canal, and New York and Ohio Dee and OhlWeanal,al.
so with stman freght and' pawne boats. brign'sidd
igharmerston the The proprietors of this met
known line will be prepared on the opening of naltira,'
tion to trawtport taerchandiseati any of the taterantilli
ate ports on the Pennsylvania and Ohio, and Ohio Gl•

nate toany port oa Lakelirie,sitti-theVpriei Lakealte
and from New York Cityisatt Ppiladetphia.

McClure * Dickey, Deaver, Pa-,
Cobb Wormer* CO., Cleveland, 0.,

Rats ¢ Taylor. Warren, 0.,

I:o4f4leihkra4o •Sio4o,Pips.. Thesertilatuistrongly reeonutienited to the notice of
the-htdier as aktaiihr-ind add remedy In removing
those arapiaintsifeiliar Omit see,fro* want of ex-
erciie:or giiierao dattilityif the-siatint. They Obviate
costineoemt,ond inauntemet all, EtWierbtaallLlla Netts
aireelicins tie* title have gained the =medal" and
approbation of themast einineotPhy -Adana ht the Ti-F
led States, and nOiky 319then7 Faiths lAntobstaie
Reamby = = I I.E gELLEII2, Ageit.

sell P3-No. 20.Wood Striet.halaw

PROSPECTUS
Fey mil safirlirlyPaper isasCity ofPitt*.

DAILYIaIiS6' POST.
'WINSTON 4.STOCKMN;Boetkile4r;ritalprs and

el Paper Nan facl retA; N0..37. Market si. isep,lo-17

TOBN ,kNDEßSON,o ,.caltittield_Foundry. Wale' rt-

." near the Monguardhplallowe, sep 10-1 y linSobseribers hariag made atraegements to Merge
the American Manufacturerand Pittsburgh Mere*

ry aft Ramat, basectooduded topoblish a daily
paper-with We title ofthe Dailf.Martaing Pao.

The Muting oilem ofthe 4.l'easm -Attethe dhoemilw
tionmaddefence ofWe political Floppies that have bete.
Wareham maintained bribe Editors, is theirrmprelive

LEONARD . JOHNS,.Aldennau,Sl,Clair street. se-

eond-door from Liberty. Sep 10 -1y

Dn. S. B. HOLMES, Office in Second;street, nest door

to SIufraisy 4- Co'sClass Warehdase sep 10.4„i

„

AMOR, Rea aid Sii*e Piker, 'Lawry Se,
_ itypfAteltits Asia of Soulkfitid. st., Prusimargit.—

Tiro sabsertbetngilambi but 'the stock the tate
'Pitman ;tate y,,liereased. bask_ amnion:ad *Owns
in the oldataruilta lac U. and is prepared to execute
ail sleadtiptiana Of *Pork in bir the best manner
and onthe sboripat notiee. Ifelkeeps eorstanit_T 6,band
a brie stantrunant orate Sadists ofall deretiptions and
oftbebeatquality— He sollcita,the patronage of the pub-

*and otthecraft. *ii- !USAIR.
sep 10_

paiiers;and their hesterects will atill be devoted to the
advancement andrumens of those clodrises.

SOUNK ¢ FINDpAY, neys at•Lair, Fourthet.„,
near theißayar's Office, rnisbariii. reioo49.

Aribeigh, it Pontiac, the paper lioin be thoroorghly
democratic, yet the,Elsinore hope.by/tit/lug au honest,
taadid history of possiug Political events. Foreign
and Dotneside Intelligence, and brief nolices of all mat-
teraand occurrences that town propertymithin the =here
or: Public dourest, to mate their paper sonificieotfy is
eresting'to eptitle it to the paironageof the Plifdle, tr

respective of patty considerations.
In addialpirto Ow political as/ macrel sews that *lll

be found in the .“Xrraing Past," the Editors will lake
pains 'to furnish tbe belfinaces community with
the latest and most initiating Voinputatat. Itrattst-
rorca from alt pads ofthe country, and to have prep:t-
railed% aceountsof the Markets and the Suttee(Trade
as will beadvantageous to our illerediponts and Susinacs
Men in their several callings.

Tems.--The Poetwill be pnblished en a large imperi-
al sheet offine paper, (manufactured especially for thls,
JaOurat) at the ontroually -low rouref FIVE DOLLARS]
per annum,payable in advance. It wilt also be sold by
news-hoys at the low rate of TWO CENTS a copy.

divertisewcals will be inserted at the lowest. rata
charged by the other daily papers of the city.

irs-TWENTY active ladsare wanted to sell the Prat,
alio wiltbe engaged on the most liberal terms

THOS. PHILLIPS,
W. H. SMITH.

Teos. vroN. Attorney at Lair...Sin It.between..
Wood and Smithfield nil.. PittnttniAit. erp

RUG 11 TONER,: Atm,ney at ,Law. North East .corner

of Sraitheiefd ana Fourth orteta:, , aep 10—ly

,RA.NNA
Trivisuz.L.

HANNA if TURNBULL'S Paper 'Warehouse, No.

104, Wood u., where may lw had a reneralsupply
01 writina -wrapping. printing. wail paper, blank books.

school hooks, 4-c, 4-c. st-P-

;
.

MANUFACTORY.--Sprivs
esui Acifs for Carriages at Eastern Prices.

The subscribera manufacture and keeps constantly osi,
baud Coach.° lad Ettptie Sprint lwarrautello Jainiattef
Iron Axles, Silaer mull Brass plated Deeb Frames,ilrata.
and plateiMalireandA;Mtump Joinit. Patent Leather,
Sliver amt Drama Limps, Tree (GM steps, Malleable
Iron, Door flaltilea and Ellogea. ke .4.e.

30-NM A- eilt.P.lllAttl.
St.glair at.. near I e 1iletaleny Brldgr.

proprietors
JA 4E§ A. VEAZY. Agent.

N0.60 Water Street, Pittatmeglt
c. TowssEsn k CO.. Wire Werkers and

Malts/actsr crs , No. 23 Market street. between-2d
\nd 3d si reet.s. sep PITTSBURGH if cLEvEtAftp

• STEAK PACKET
IV. B. BOLES, Master.

. .

111011PIS daily fSueda.'s exeelatil.j between PITTS.
BA; 21filala 4- BEAVER. leaviae Beaver aa8 A-,

and Piitsbaren at 2 P. M. provida a iti Evarta'a Safe
ty Omani rat pre:next Eralesion.," Hai -

Ibis splendid and fa.i- ronniaz Steam Altaat ban Port
teen 'complelieli' expreisly for rids Untie, tad' funs la

CLARKE 4- ei' s Pittskiirgh nod Cleveland Lies of
--FBEIORTAND P.BSSAGE BOA TS, dallst•

\,_
____

_ . _
_ ._-_

tA,.XCH ASCE HOTEL, Corner of renn and St. Clair

st reei3, by _,rte ncK IOSIN ti• SMITH.
10-1 y-.. .

AIETA L..-7 tons soft Pi./ M,lnl for gate by
J.G. .A GOIIDDN ,

P,P 13 1NT0.12Water tared.
.

lik MIS: n ACON fl ASIR. )- 16.000 Ms. R2COB3100 u, Shoteders, for SI.E by;:,...-
J. G. 4 'A. GORDON;

srp 13 ' No. EZ Water street,

Anus! SI, iiira

Or down Use Ohk•=inal 16fdxssifon, his. aa. Erie. Ht
AS. PATT E neps, Jr.,Riernivrharn, near Pittsburßh,

.1'3.. %lam!fay ee.r of Locks. ❑ir*es and Rolls; To-
-I.3rea, Fu Per. ti 1:1 ad TimberSerew.,;.Housen Screws for
Roflins MillF,kc. sen 10—fy

teustiem, Line toGreenville.
The Canal Boats or this Line are towed toand from

phtshmuh. direct, and the tawiris conducted en :the
sno.t prompt and economical system. Having *zonate.

lion With the Pennsylvania Canal' Lines to Pflkadel-
phia and •Bkitimore„...and rouning_town the
Ohio riverfalso; through our Agents at Cleveland,with

Reed'a theamboais and several Lakelirerseh, and,
the Tray and Idachkan and Buffalo Lake boat lines on

I he-Erie canal,' we are prepitted for transpotthtion
of Freiuht to and from all poiots.Ott the. canal, the lakes
and the Rive r, or the Eastern cities, it pries as *low as,
any other line.

A pof-Y to Q. X. Hart's, No.a 5 Water M, quit•.etuo
- bola bilicbizao's Landing. PillstargO;. •

,

Clark. 4- Cs.Beaver. '

Mairt aed wag/set:bee, Warren.
Wkeeter 4- Cc. Akron:
Thaw Ric/ea -wad co. Clerelaird

REFER TO
1-R. Wick 4- Co-, Green:AlM;
W. C. Malen.fharon,
R. W. Cunningham. New Castle "TeliMMln
John Kirk . Youncsicrern,
John-Campbell Newton Path;
carnpbell 4- Miller. Campbellstown;
Babcock ,k• bleßride,..llavenaa;
C. 4' D. Rhod es. Franklin;
II . A

. Miller ir Co.. Cora lio.a Fang;

Wellsman Whitehead, M I ion;
Gordon Wi.liants_ 4- Co.. Detroit;
Kione,Pavi= A• Co., Flnlialo;
Cowin:, Rich:mind, Williarng 4' Co.,New York.

J--01IN 3rcLoshry. Tailor anil Clct Liber...y,
1-7 stleel • tletweell Si±th ana Vir;in' alley, South side:

cep 10

InGBY—Aro. 121. Corner .of ft.'Ciadort4 Fritac.
Pittri;,firk, on hand a complete

soutpenrof Qucensware spited to the city oetonntry
tiade..- Also_ a choice selection ofpure white and_gphi

prcti; xr., rt... trr antaTf sets,
pieces to suit purchasers.

and alitErtelish China Teaware,at very low. prices.
Toy Tenware. plain, and rich painted and gilt, from

1.00to $5.00 per set_ -
Children's Mugs. °revery desetiption
White China Shaving kings-
Granite Dining at d Tea eervites, in while and with

splendid Mimi-lean sceneryprinted in hive and black. •
A serve variety offileamlntat„Dtain", and Breakfa4 Sets,

impltlted 10-enrdeft. complete, -
Fire, Proof stone baking Mates and diallett.tront the-

elerhyAlre Potteries-
Flint and Green Glass, In ail their varieties
Window Dims, ofevery size-
Patent P.ucket'. Tsars and Keelers-
ellone Pipe Heads. 4w. ke. /cc.
All of which are respectfully offered In the pub.

lie on the most favorable terms, Jan 26,1&12-1y

W RURBRIDG Wh01C....- .lle Grocers and
Commis,ion Merehanv.—. Second street. between

.Vood and Smithfield s-ts.,Fit‘sldirgh.. sec 10--1 y
j G. 4- •. GORDON, Coiernissinn and Forwarding
. bl,rcbacts,Water st..Pnishurifi. sep 10-1 y

LAA Ms.--4 casks harm, a good-article, received Tier S.
Ft Ciirgair r and for sale by J.G.- A..GORDON,

rep 10 No. 12, Water streeL

Q.E.ZAG MOLASSES.---40 %Juts New Orleans Su
~ar; SO bbls New Orlean., Mal4sfeE; for tale

F.ep 10 3. G. 1r• A. CORDON:

A.7;.-7 1111(1A prucse !ti. 0. Sd.lar, termed ner S.
B Maine. and for sale-hy J. G: 4.- GORDO?".

—.Cep 10 Water street

Ft A Cr)----N CA FIK S.in order. on hand and for sale by
fall seri 10 J.G.tF A.cort DON. So, 1-I,*aierst

i1'..1. 17C AR. ANU 11OL ‘izSES.-1.3 a.riti 4h' IP, N. 9.
Ftlf . 3.2 WO, ti. O. Mobsse--.. rrTrived 1113 T §,earnhoal

lagrrrrrr, apti fin Falc by
-

J. G- -A. GCMDOIST.
vn 10 No. 12, Wa!pr creel

I.AIt U 01 7.. fi.r pale Iw
;3 1 R. A. FA II‘EizTill'lt 4 co

p 10 ror r.erof 51h and %rood**.

I _Arsirl) 44 P.AIERS ni.tulotvn Latlnp Blur 1/4 for oa le
B. A . FAI INESTOCK Sr CO.,

,rt. BO corner:a(td atui Wood tdo.

ZOO • -----.--•'..3717'rv0-t- ic c 6
f•Cp 10 Corner nr6Ah an A Woo,ists:

QT.% NM AND MOLASSES.-6D Wilds. N. 2. Sopr,
1.7 25 !Ads. do. do., 100-do. Plantation Molassrg. for
site b

.eil 13
J. G 4 A. GORDON,

N0.12 Water street

BLANK PETITIONS, NOTICES, "d&C.-.
o be used in Bantcrupteg procerding,.. ritiledoe

2 oori riper...and in theforins approved by I he Conri,forEate
be Office of the nerrury Ind Democrat. Pep JO

1.17 m. HrBI.3.IIRD, Ladies' fashionable hoot and
V , I‘oe nuincturer. No. 101, Tliird reet, between

IV nod and Sin+titheld streets, Pittuburgh SeP

111.-CKMASTER, AVRNEY AT LAW,
. tta- r,uorrd his office to lb corner of Fourth

Alley, between Smithfield and Grant
Pep 10

FOR RENT.—Thedrvelling and lot coblaining 4
arreg, in A Ilvg heny, near the ;tleaier Roatt,tarely

OCCIISIIP(P,V Mr. Chinch. Apply at ti! Alerchants
and M4sufaclurers. B:dik, to

Fr p 10
W. H. DENNY..

Cashier

tE:1111 AVIDS.k.NDSOI Atell& CLOCK"
M AKER, No. 93, Market street, Pitts-

burgh. between Fifth arid Liberty streets,

DEBLER IX WATCHES,CLOCKS,BREAST'PENt
FINGER RINGS, CHAINS, KEYS, COMBS, tc.
Fer, 10 •

LANDRE'TIPS GARDEN . SEEDS.— A full
supply of Landretb's Cardeit Seeds, alWit'is On

hand, and for sate al his agency, Ihr..Drotflore
F. L. StiOl.57llEN,

sep 10 134 Lit erty s.; reel, head of Wood.

DR.ID GILD hhie office and residence
on

DAVID
Street, nearly south ofthe Court Howe,

second dwell,ne from Rose street. lie will faithfullyattend
all calls pertaining to hi= profesAuo. Night mile should be
made at the door above the basement. sep 10

ROl7 AL —Matthew Jones, Barter and Hair DreSs-
er, teasremoved to Fourth Sireef, oppositethe May•

ors Mfice. where he win the lisppy to:watt upon permanent
Of transient costumers_ Ile solicits a share of public rat-

sep 10

IJ. FOX ALDEN Ansi-Rey asif Ciataitaary at
• Lair. CM rs his professional services to the

izentt of Pittsbareh and hopes for ttshare of public piF
rouage: Hewitt eseeute kinds of*siting with neat
nose and dispatch. Cases in hantruntry attended to on

reasonable terstm—Ofsre in Fatithfield street, - at the
house of Mr. Thomas O'Neil, to whom he refers_

sell 10 T. J. FOX ALDEN.

DAVID CLARK. .8et. reasitioncble Boot Neter,
Has ecmovedva N0.34 Market street. between

Second and Third streets. where he wou:d be happy
to see his old customers. and nil others who feel diSpns:
ed to patronize him. He uses nothing hut first rate,
stock, and employs thebest ofworkmen; and as he gives
hts constant personal attention tobusiness. he treiststitat
he will deserve and receive a fair share of patronage.

10

FEVMS. ICE GREAII, CONFECTIONAH,V.—
A Hanker rwperifully informs his friends and the

patine that they can always find the best quality of tee
Creams. icetelber wttU al: kinds of confectionary and
fruits. in their season, at his establishment—No. U.
Fifth street, betweer. Wood and Market. •

N. B.—Parties snpplied on the shortest notice, with
csk&s.Oranythirmin his line. Alio families famished
with Bread. TAMES A. VgAZEY, Forwaritivg, and ,Caraitnission

CP, Net-as:NI, Arent for Steamboat Cleveland and
Pennsyhrania and Ohio Line. Havins rented the ware-
holm_ formerly ocrapleirby Birmingham co.. No. 60
Water Street, between Wood and -Smithfield, fa prepared
to receive and forward good, to•anyport oe the Ohio or
Mi_ssitsippi river onreasamataelertns.

Eel) -

JQIIN B. GuTtABIE, Auctioneer and Commis
SIOU )lferchant..No_lUfi.earnerof Wood it Fifa srts.

Pittsburgh: Ravine been appointed one of the Aoetion-
eersfoi Ihe City of PitAurgh. tenders his services to job-
bers,. manafacturf.rs and dealers, tytio may - ,be disposed
to make trial of this market- He is prepared to make
advances on Consignments of an Saleable commodihM,
and trust. to,mtisty eurrcspoodents by quiek sale., and
speedy land favorable returns.

That the various interests' Inkier may heconfided:co
him, shall be adequately protected, lie brings to the aid
of bisivrn-experience in business and acquaintance_w ith
merehandige generally, the services of Mr. fiances
FausrarocE heretofore advani.tgeonsly known. as an
importer and dealer in Hardware and Cutlery, with
nhorn 2 permanent engagement is made.

. 1-ELW Reran Tti
Messrs. M. Tiernan,Presl, of M. 4- IL
." I .

Darlington 4 r - eeties,
o Robert Gaining. , {

. James Cooper,
Jarnes May. I "

o M. Riddle, } Pittsburgh
o Wm Robinson. IT: PretA.
• - Extbang,e Bank.

• 1
• John .14.• Davis,

• Samuel Church.
• '3. IC Moorhead; . I

•

" Jas. W-Brown
F u John H. Brown. *.Co:

• Smith 4- It iotey;
.Ykrdlp 4-_lt-seers.

inks S.. bailee,'
••• Jobs Dated!,

Philadel'a

ale
MANS% .CAMOMILE -PILLI.Sf-rAfIRA.

itAltt I. VLEAEtt-, 'residing at 66 Mott sires,.
now Yaik. was afflictedwino—Dlspeplic leiviola;
aggrarit# for". The ayeasoals!,,,yress_sioleatAkesh
ache, groevhibillii. Wier, • iaistOisare
hers, sofa is the cbtsLastatzesseh always alter satin,
iessairedAireitte, sessatios r

of slinkil& Atjbeigilgotek."fierseitisittat;itasies,arliirfriegiseitvoestgansat
""f136.„.4111PCP661 rgttM s. -WOWh*r
swardor atwahreosoalb„ *Oen. csi COMMhi* DT-PrillElnilS.l.oolol4baai4llll364 110 d tit hisleiler7.
ricirrrai,utit spreeOle mid oaf Vekulagaq. the cgthimilk Is the

"Allfrtga-0 10111118.
rtaioevithiSeerithellibevcstsieme,;l/9sokosihe 4?-

461.

tortived Flay

ountariored he
ar.iiint

between Ma-
-1 141lefi. two
e Halt, Pitts

nnfaititrand
tott the

ctnnpased of

So. Port

draick°4
fweigh 341.111

peus?

Pod4W-Pitukinn &ms anwbeeisoo me102,5110the,at -
155 00- •

.

do do do • do 2.005at $45 00
do do. _ do di .1.500et • 3500
do , do : do do 1.000at 30 00
do . : ea', :. -., :-io Ile - 500 at 15CO'
With etas* levemnoadditionof$3 to mteh sunlit.- .
DOrmait Ades I'OF tie weof Weiriotinses, Marin

Mills. 4-e-themase priers asshove. : : , ,
Airo,White's I'Mem.Contater-Vessle.-with 0. Town's

*Pm.welliclits. and a variety of other earner -sada,
which itolr *nisei for from $to $l5,

• They 'Us Miuttidielerre:Stesier•Bssfileelrof":llousjii
Wins, Saw Milts. Suit Works. kc.. double ill .40,,s'e
itared slide lethes.fiot nod other lathes &emeriti twitl4
riatt dontermaqic,,disi pinoing. mateldites;iiiper
and limbIgocliO4af,l4l.lX. pair.! borEelpallwilh of.
wltbdiltterailditi ialtddisi,ca idietterailit-W

,with
saw; ihodhorm.tibthei for Silifert-tatiWititiisets "ate ';
' .fier,fllot-akerilidllooloP, irag+loo**oo
lig iipv. 415171;.L.Iketii*swirniwifor erut -,

. faiiiiliditiOitiiiituic 's44lo 10700"13-
aikitsistkiWY'*Wag the sernee'wlesi#4kstscralit: ,:=
4411,cfr...........a.nia1ie oilefilfrefral**lfiVotialkqell 11!aff 1.114,7,4:111"19.W.
.114,7,4:111"19.W.:0411 'itliPlere* ,.1410Lia. , ,zoitir.,tir 1ift..t..!....,L k:' -7,=4:.:,ANINIr't .i'Y-7.a,,---2'...,- ,

1.4.,',: 2':'-'-:::;';''.;. f,;',?• :-4..:-':'''''- '_ ..,,,
,•-i,,.^:,

-4.5 i

rllO THE WISE O tis now 'veil understood how
L much disarders r the mind depend for their cure

noona dueattention to the body. It is raw understood
bow valuable is that medicine which will remove morbid
acesunniationsAvithom weakening the bodily power. It itt
now understood that there is a reciprocal tangents be.
lweyn the mind and the body. It is now understood that
purging with the Brandreth Nits will remove a :mien-
choly, and even insanity is cured by peramterlngly stsitn
them. It is now understoodbow much domestic happi-
ness depends upon the healthy condition of the digestive
origins.

11 in no* well known that. the Mandrel; Tills have
mired thorigands of hopelv,s and he persons, even
when the first phveieiane had pronounred them beyond
all human, means of relief. It is now not only Well
known that'• the Reandreth Pills so cure, hnt it is ass° un-
derstood hOwtbey core; that-it ishy theirpurifying effect
on the blood Met they restore the body to health.-

The cage Of the indicine is becoming more and more
ntailifent,lt is recommended daily from familyto family.
The Brandrelh Pills rensdre in an-almost imperceptible
manner .04ollons accumulations and puriry and !amigo.
rate the biftd.and their good erectsare not con uterfulian
red bytany-facensireniences:being eastlinvied entirely
vnetablestbey. do not eapost those who time them to

danger; and their effects are as certain IS they art train•
tarnthey are daily and safely adminWeri'd th Infancy,
yosithp manhood, and old ay. and to wannest istthe moat
critical and delicate circa impacts. They do not dbilush,

or animal fdoctions, Lot Maitretheir ender
and a:midi* their health. - • •

Soldat Dr. Braadrrh's Office, No 93, Wood-street.
riltainirek Price i 5 Cents per Mx, with fill directions.

NARS:—TIie only Aux In Fineman.horbere the roof-
jar PiM coo .be..etqahleds it the Loctooi own eifte, No.
91; Wbodstrret- nep la

Di, 1.8. itesprilfelly-tufora the chi-
tens ofpasburgh lead trietaityr..thathehas lethal-

etiia,thecity. Re hopes to share the eitafidenee of tits
formerpatinas Ind the- pablie generally; and-solicits a
repenal of apostle* of their patroaage. to copse:ion

be would Wisc.. rye, that Ibe°math's' of Lithottity,
betaking Ihentenelit the bladder and *thawing it to paps',
ofurititAhe setae.) brewery ,',Where einninauding the deep-
est interest- Ileioprs to extead Ike hernefit atlas breath
°flits pride%what tothe afflicted. .Ft- ',retires, Diana s of
tilegkoader oizmmionaliyfoltot►r—-

wiit hiteutkle.receive attention. -
those— friar a distal,Ane iris/tine further Information

will Wriptileiroir.My or.ITfetter. or itdinired ran be

accuil datedat his derelthrt, hr a tollred Wirt ofthe
ty,ea Third,between-Vow* and Liberty Ws- srp 10

i„,.,se,Xl4l taberiystrEet.,ritbOu unk_a .*”
4 - welling Ilfetlen gieee_i3"14111". ., la J Moans-1.7:tilichill' 011014111. itePiedol9l7MI aaii-ffailik•V

Ale lbw adagios i•bitthePlibllea IL 4'
.. aptebeke0141100! -

*is iraiSolobLia re.• lir meat , sis0_&rier %ohms - • Ige. odikarter oft "7iilaisich wow ,_.wmf• ESSEN

4_ll

itak
(-2pre FATARLTSIAED EMIGRANT OFFICE, No. GI

SOUTH STREET, NEW YORK. New Yorkssi
Literpoii CarmertialLiwe ofFitters. Saiii.g Weekly--
TheSubscrilier, would revectftilly inform such persona
tesidine in this country as Are desirous far sending Ibr
their friends to come out from InULtilti country. that he
continues as usual to make eticas,etnents by which pas-
sengers are broneht out en very Moderate terms, in First
Clan ShilmOtallingfrom Liverpool weekly, and would
assure persons desirous of coming by the above Line,
that assents of•Arzt orspeetabilit7 are engaged at Li
verpool, there will be no detention Whatever at that
point. •

Heis uittoprepttreni, M.411 Itartstl tarsi:sit Sight Mats
for an, amount to assist in p!eparing pa,sserigeot for the
rome,payalite ihrobehont the United kingdom, ard lb
case the parties agreed for should deelhie coming ota4 the
pissage inane!' +Wall be refunded without reduction.
Forfurtherparticatisrs apply itbs truer to

JOHN HERRMAN,
- No. V. Smith pireet-tfra ,York.

Or to -JOSEPH RIRICr.ITItICK.
A t the Warphon,e f DALZEI L 44.• FLEXING.

sep N0.34 Water strerit, Pittsburgh. Pa.

GREAT 14 I,LE OPPElti!thitTLV L-A NEE, 4'r..
BY AIICTIOpi.—WiII be sold by rnhtic Am-Ikm.

wii how reserve, for cash. to dose the concern. at the
Ilan ofthe idattboronilbtha-00,in Boston, on Titesday.
the fount , day. of Octottec next, tommeieingat nine of
the Clock In the intention,-

Alit he property nil he Uniied"States Land Company
con.ist nf about:. .

140.000Acres offood and well watered raeniiinbnil
crazes 3rarty‘-aintuirniii-Ag-
oeungYlvanial—on paris orwhiels 'there is abundance- or
Coai.Lime and Iron Ore, and mapy Miitseats;

,

And of Claims-against gandiy* for land gold

lyiug in said counties, that aro/considered good.
-And Of Stock and Tools OP' a Farm- in the township

°I'M-adroit. in the coowyof-dicKran,lu said Stare of
Penoivlviniu

_

The Mod tviil be Fhtd in loin to snit pureiraven., Con
ioimg from about 120 to 5000 acres.
Fartkrr parlicniars will he madeknown at t he sale.,Or

on inquiry ofthe enine.riber. No 12 •Long Wharf—-
of Fkkprs and Baldwin, Merchants' Row in 13cr-lon—or
ofeither of the' Tnu-Vetgorlite said United grate` Land
Company. D. R GRIC.G9..

President of the United States Land Co
Boston. Aort.st 20.1840. rAPp 10)

wickersham, annpr of VPood sheet and Virgin
alley Piitsbormh Pa. and. .oarwi,od,Bearer Pa. who
is sole went Per Western Pennsylvania. Pep 10

FARM FORSALe.—The undersianed offers for tante a
tract of land situated4 miles from ?diens:of. in the

direction of Eitiannine, Buffalo "`township. Aratgranf.
conoty.containinc. 100aerm. 6.5 cteared and ender food
fence; 10 of whicsinre in meadow— a food square log
dwellingbouveand cabin barn erected thereon—air apple
orchard of 80 ben/Inv trees--and a spring of excellent
water convenient to the house.

FOR TERMSapply to the vaharsibers residing at the
Saltworks on the Pennsylvania Canal, 10tHeabove Free
port.

aep 10 WAI. 4. PHILIP BAKER.

II D.SELLIV.RS, M. D., office and dwelling in Fourth.
1-M • near Ferry street. sep 13—ly

LOOK AT THIS,7,-
TbeattentiOr4tiiiii-ilibo have lieenwiraewhat seea-

deal in reeves/meta . She aumerons eertifiatten--puMished
in favor of Dr. Sirnyites-Cornpoond Syrup ofWildCher
ry,ara amotirellofthe. persons harmunknown in this we
tion of the SUO.e.is respectfully directedto the .following
eerthrwate.tbe writer of-which tnishern a citizen of this
horonch forseaeral years.and iskeno n asa gentleman
of intmtritY and respottslbility.

Ti tie Agent. Mr. I. Kure
I have tywd Dr. Swayne's Comp •und Syrup of Wild

Cherry for a moth, with Which 1 have -been severely af-
flicted for about four months, and I have oo limitation
in saying that qt lathe mast effective medicine that I have
been.ableto pnbente. It composes ail anessioes*, and
agrees well with my diet,—and mantalns a regular and
'good appetite.' I ear freely reeninmeitil It to all others

spirted. J.llltaateg, Borough ofChambersb'g.
March 9.1tan.

rep 33
Far saleby WILLIAM THORNfir0..53 Market street.

FRUIT, SHADE, AND ORNAIWYNTAL
TREES

PER ON? cleArmas of.prcrurinp Fruit, Shade. and
Otiramentir Tim,. or Shri&tery, front Thiladel

Phla Qr NeWViSkt'lre reqUeAed to make as
noon an'iniseitde. at the Nor and Feed Elora of the soh-

whereCanbe had. 61110Ver, tratnitettete. ofthe
wont excellent ,narteties- P. L. SNOWDEN,

lap 2 11 . 1 ' IVo ISt ttherty street. head of'Woro

CANNON. T'OT SAELLS.—Butzac or Oant-
- asn firpansmaratt, 3d- &atwitter. 1842.

Seated Propicaht wilt 0ereceived at this !Wrenn until 3
o'cloctr, P. 111...0f the 15th October nest, for furnishieg
and delivering,in the propertions, land at the places here-
in

•

rleilertate4-,-the -following numberand description for
Cannott,Shot,andhefils.for thelialtal service of the
United State viz. Thirty eight inch Paithan guns, of
about 63-c.w.desek Seventy thilty-two Patina*
41 met, and siatiards, the precise vreottht ofeach to lle-de-
:serniined herraffit. Five hundred eight inch she: s;
Three lmndred eight inch eolid shoo ird Seven thocLaaad

' snot. lielirersbte asfoliowe
.Patxhan inns

I :200 b 01", V., on1,00-chtfin!. Solid shot
Lou— htefore the ••Z-2,hCittrritigrnd" I 1 511,der shot y rest

111 eisht. in; Pnishun gluts Detivero,le nt
1511eight it, shells I Buffalo N.. Y.,
100eight in. solid stint on or before.
2.5thirty two:pounder ?ANIS 1 the 1511, Stay
2-,ll2lthirty tiro pounder shot nest.

I 10 eight in. Paishan eons Deliver:We at
15fleight in. shells Erie Penna.
100 eight it:, eolid shot I‘t. on. or before
to thin cdtiri potinderetma the 15th May
2,000 thit ty twopounder shot - 3 next.

The prom:um IS must state distinctly the rate per ton (of
twenty-two hmidredand folly 'comfit). for the mina. and
the rate per pound far the shot and shells, deliverable as .
above, allto he subject to.und landerso such proof and in-
spection.as this Eturean seas deem proper to. authorize;
and none will he paid for that shall not pae such in-
sperl ion as may be entirely

Bonds with two approved sureties, will be required in
onethirdthe el/hunted aintront of the contract. and ten
per renitim ofthe amonnt of ail tithe,will be retained as
collateral sertfilty for the faithful performance th..reot",
which will he paid only on the sclisfactoryezmiticlionof
the ,ontraci:and ninety per centnm of all deliveries will
he-paid on bißsproperly'ant tient leafed. according to the

provisions et'the contract, within thirty days after their
pm:irritation in the Navy Arent.

Thentiersi renst wateat what .agency the contractor
may desirepayment to he made.

Drawtmoitif the tams sriltne furnished from this nu-
' reau, and they mn.st be cast andfinished to confirms°

. them in every respect.
No hot Mao metal is to be used, andthe shot must be

castin sand moulds. sop 13

MARBLE M ANCIPACTORY.—Patrick Cawfield re

WO fullyacquaints his frlendsand the public sea-
erally, that he has commenced the Marble basiness at the
<nearr orFift and Liberty sts—where will be constantly
on hand. tomb stones, mantel pieces. monuments. head
and fool stones. table slags for cabinet ware, and every
art icleappertahtini to the businese. He wilt warrant his
work lobe well done, and his chances will he moderate.
Be respectfullyasks ashare ofpublic patronage. sep 10-

- :

- \'
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IF, tbillefiY 4o.7llll.llrbkali* DesV*0111111:
ay avataavi uraimaaaai.-

I hive somewhere- men it staletk
Ido not now recollect, that such in. kite
Swiss for their native coaftlijo andthatAirs.whensuet toSwim Soldiers isfeinattO•, -

vice, hasoften Ned them with ti
sometimut tent-Mated in death. , . •

Singme the Song I lovedto hear --

Its hen in my native homeysmear '

Thefriends my whom heart held Aeon
The Song that we soca have ramp

It soothes my soul.and krrings armltlypmeg-loved Mountain's tomine
1- 113.1111 once, more the rushy plain

Beneathmy own, urrnative skies.

Let ma the Alps behold ease awe.
And o'er their loOkyearneOla trends ' ''.

And bear the Cataraensatunning roar,,-
As wild heaths its rocky bed

L: tme a hunter once again -

-- `1

The swift-Chamois, like light, perwpa, rlie lies—beflien: but all in valloS.
Myaim is nerw,as ever, [toe.

-
_

Let me but st tnd where U.•71.4And see the Aturtrlatt
_

_.,..-.

They came to gather W4.,ikali-: -_aAnd there their white elOattriofthiglid t

Abt let me shout where _

.1%/0,#19Artte craven serfs`at -

- fif
_Where, fed with blood, our battles' Seen_

Illumined the joaibof victory; ,

Yea, let me weep o'er harmed
fitraoi'd byTears and Songs_ila- -

It needs no nuintunental bust,
To mate, my sires, your virtues tanaerst;-

Yea, let me weep where. Tett ruts lows_
And see, his spoticeu shade arise: _

Again he bends the errleas bow!
Unerring, see, the arrow flies!

_ _

Sing me my own, my maitre Nut; • - •
The song my tree-torn lathersmaw

When, like a host, is Freedom
Upon tbe flying toe they stantig.

Sing tae the song I las.d to bear. • r
Whca tree in,heart*ad yonnia trailiat

I sought the rock. andThe ligh!niaig's thish sad, thiggleriirrait

Sing once that strain, tiret era:idle
My soul may wander bask again :-

Where all my hopes and treasure*
• NOf let me ask that song itl MID...

Feebly my head elinga yet to Titan*
My aonl halflspieads its airy wit*My native bilis, nay Isaias dubs ;
Song ofmy frma-bollt Elam. lief.

So said, the Warrior, and his eyes
- fle tarn'd unto his mach' loins" honies

And peened to tie* his natireidtliSrad-,
Stecold yet Ifo native ,hilfir to naita

Ilia tit:wilco'nts youth so *abed sting" -

' Ills soul snfohls Ara airy
An I fades iltase well-loved not4.o.lnOstigs.

The billowinge.apitatiokerommierbie
ring the visit of Victoria to ,litaillanirsit-
vouchedfor by the Liverpool arnesisskiet
dent of the Union; • - •

A favorite amusement ofher Idajee*wait, ,
her royal spouse, was to take ntralk briars
breakfast, by themselves, and eaphmviiue.
scenery about the place they were
at. Many 'amusing incidente,stwe eat _

this, they were accosted by people
imsfor a glance at Royalty, who, mailit,".!,
jai%then, for private, visitors, Weeldieesho'
itively, ask, .W hen the.bonny Queen irmidd,\
be seen?' or 'What. like won was the •Jed-Albert, her joe?' or".1low they would-kett
the Queen among sae many-, folks ireadd, r

be tier.' The Royal couple usual toes.
courage their queries, and rather mystify_;;
many who put them.

One instance I Fiarticularly knoti
true. A canny Scot whom they afeWeellft;,'.,
them for a couple who had rAmm, like
self, to see the great folks. and whew #tet •
asked him the way to the.Olen of thetekblyv

-st it erosintd with the birks
which Rums had inunotaliaed in song, he
sa:4l, Ye .see, I'm just going that way say- .s.

for I frae a notion: that the Queen and
ise Pritiec will be going to.See Aberfehly.o..

and I shall like to be there and see .Iheittil
He accompanyed themon, and din friiricW
asked how he wool' know the Cfseeer:=:,
.Weel,' said Sandy, doubt not she'll wear
the crown of gold on her head.' He erita.l-
-she would not, 'Wee;,';we,ke
not, for it musthe unto' heavy for her, piir
thing; but ken her by her Stalin*, 41
she stands taller than all the resto" shant.'"-

Rut the Prince said that fanfadely'-
Queen was not so tall as aurae-elifaefrnie-..
who would,.be with her. ‘Eli,-jkier-„!aola-
the Scot, 4'll ken her by her iii-toye) for

shinelike a star upon the, darkblow
sky at night. The Anent' smiled, sad
the Prince said that they usust. now re•
turn, as they had seen the, glen. A. Set
hears after iheY 'dune 0 the eee--ifell
there, sure enough, faultd,..Sabil before
them..

TheThe Queen and the •Pritire 110,1 1104.;WA
,
cognition to their_ aeloatotance. sea
former commenced telliagwliat-hatenark- _

_

attheir morning intofnew.
*ere laughing at the joke,Sandy
died tip the side.of the Quieten -

and, just as the tale was ended,
hie siniffhon to Prince= Athert,-
4Y.11d better has a pinch the .enttll 's

that was *pretty trick ye tried
morn, but it wad notdee(nrosihr eoCiks.),
Ye did n a ken that I kennederfat yeausonity.
but would not fisb4e with van&ye*
bit joke,'

It tamed out On = eniriet,
Sandy did not biiow whejhia*er caw
paniona-
Which;

ofr the .
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